
 
 

 
ANNUAL REPORT TO THE FACULTY 

Academic Year 2016-2017 
 
With campuses in Chicago, Peoria, Rockford, and Urbana-Champaign, the College of Medicine (COM) is 
one of the largest medical schools in the country, offering a rich curriculum to a diverse student body. 
The COM’s statewide presence affords our students and residents the rare opportunity for a full 
spectrum of rotations through federal, county, state, community, and private clinical sites in both rural 
and urban settings.  Equally important is the COM’s membership in the University of Illinois Hospital and 
Health Science System in Chicago, which is one of the few medical centers in the nation with seven 
health science colleges (Allied Health, Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Health, and Social 
Work) strategically aligned to work toward disease prevention, treatment, and cure in our primary 
service areas and beyond.  The AY 2016-17 annual report contains an overview of College-wide activities 
as well as highlights and important developments from the Chicago campus; separate reports have been 
provided by the three regional deans for highlights and developments at their respective sites.   
 
I. Education 
 
A. Undergraduate Medical Education 
 
Accreditation:  
The College’s regular, eight-year full accreditation review by the Liaison Committee on Medical 
Education (LCME) will take place in 2018, including a four-day survey team visit scheduled for April 15-
19.  In preparation for the survey visit, a comprehensive Institutional Self-Study was launched in late fall 
2016 and is now in full swing.  Four faculty/student self-study committees are at work, as 
subcommittees of the standing committee known as AMQuIC – the Accreditation Monitoring and 
Quality Improvement Committee, chaired by Dr. Raymond Curry, Senior Associate Dean for Educational 
Affairs.  In addition, a student committee has completed an independent survey-based analysis of the 
College curriculum and student services, which forms a critical part of the required documentation to be 
submitted to the LCME. 
 
The logistics of the re-accreditation process are complicated by our ongoing transformation of the 
curriculum and by the concomitant structural transition from four to three campuses at the College.  A 
petition was submitted to the LCME in December 2016 to consider the curriculum at the Urbana 
Campus a “parallel track,” which lessens the need to demonstrate comparability of educational methods 
and outcomes with the new Chicago/Peoria/Rockford curriculum during the re-accreditation process.  
That report was accepted by the LCME in February 2017.  
 
Preparations for the survey visit will include a series of town halls this Fall, seeking input on the initial 
findings of the Self-Study, and other sessions to prepare participants for the site visit.   
 
Curriculum Renewal:  
Academic year 2016-2017 was a time of intense preparation for the launch of the new Illinois Medicine 
Curriculum, which debuted on August 14, 2017.  Over 120 faculty and dozens of medical students have 
played substantial roles in the development of the new curriculum, and will continue to do so as each 
stage of the curriculum content is finalized.   
 
Simultaneous with the launch of the Illinois Medicine Curriculum, the Peoria and Rockford campuses 
welcomed first-year students for the first time in their four-decade history.  The curriculum is uniform 

 
 



 
 

across the Chicago, Peoria and Rockford campuses, with alignment of all major aspects of course and 
clerkship structure, scheduling, and assessment. 
 
The major features that differentiate the new Illinois Medicine Curriculum can be summarized as 
follows: 
 
 The Illinois Medicine Curriculum features sequential, integrated organ-system based blocks, 

together with longitudinal courses in clinical skills and professional development.  These replace 
the multiple simultaneous, discipline-based and departmentally managed courses that 
predominated in the prior curriculum.  Integration of curricular content is achieved by following 
a template incorporating five overall curricular content themes (Foundational Knowledge, 
Clinical Practice, Professional Development, Health Illness and  Society, and Health Care 
Systems). 

 Nearly all learning activities in Phase 1 are presented in a clinical context. The major learning 
objectives for a given week in the block courses are addressed through core clinical cases, 
scheduled in three active learning sessions each week.  This model draws on the expertise and 
experience College faculty have developed in Team Based Learning™ over the last few years, led 
by Drs. Abbas Hyderi, Amy Lin, and now Hugh Clements-Jewery (new Rockford faculty) all TBL™ 
certified trainer-consultants.   

 The infrastructure has been built for a College-wide Education Data Warehouse, under the 
direction of Associate Dean for Educational Planning Sandra Yingling, PhD, linking student 
performance data that had, to some degree, been previously segregated by campus.  Student 
assessment data and students’ evaluations of curricular activities are being assessed on a weekly 
basis, with active feedback and discussion with faculty allowing real-time monitoring and 
optimization of student learning.   

 The curriculum utilizes a developmental approach to assessment, in that specific targets for 
knowledge, skills and professional development are established for the points of transition to 
the clerkship environment and for graduation.  This assessment model is based in large part 
upon the College’s participation as one of ten pilot schools in the AAMC’s Core Entrustable 
Professional Activities for Entering Residency project.  Additional features of the College’s 
approach include an intensive focus on mentored career development, dedicated faculty 
resources for remediation of students whose developmental trajectory is lagging, and Pass/Fail 
grading in all components of Phase 1.   

 
With plans for Phase 1 of the curriculum coming to fruition, details of Phase 2, dominated by the core 
required clerkships, and Phase 3, the rough equivalent of the M4 year, are also coming into focus.  The 
completed plan for Phases 2 and 3 will be presented to the College of Medicine Executive Committee 
and sent on to the UIC Faculty Senate in early 2018.   
 
Other Advances in Educational Programs:  
The College’s Special Curricular Programs – in rural medicine, urban medicine, global medicine, 
innovation medicine, and patient-centered medicine – continue to expand and to attract outstanding 
applicants from across the country.  Two new programs are now being added.  The Clinician-Executive 
Medicine (CE-MED) program admitted its first class this fall, with 10 students participating across the 
Chicago, Peoria and Rockford campuses.  In Peoria, a new Innovations in Rural and Global Health 
program (IRGmed) addresses principles and skills common to low-resource care environments in both 
rural and global settings. 
 
  



 
 

Educational Scholarship and Extramural Collaborative Projects:  
The College faculty continue to be deeply involved in educational scholarship, much of it originating 
from and/or facilitated by the Department of Medical Education. The College is now in year four of a 
five-year project sponsored by the Association of American Medical Colleges, developing the concept of 
“Entrustable Professional Activities” as a means of assessment of trainee competence.  We are one of 
ten schools, chosen by competitive application participating in the project, and are represented by a 
team led by Dr. Abbas Hyderi and composed of faculty from all four College campuses.  
 
In May 2017 a five-person team led by Drs. Gerry Wickham (Peoria) and Henry Dove (Chicago) 
participated in the Millennium Conference in Medical Education, sponsored every two years by the 
Shapiro Institute at Harvard Medical School.  The topic this year was bridging the continuum between 
medical school and residency.  Having also sent a team to the 2015 conference, the College becomes 
one of only two medical schools to have been selected twice to send a team to the Millennium 
Conferences over their 16 year history. 
 
B. Admissions  
The Class of 2020 entered the University of Illinois College of Medicine in August 2016, with a total of 
317 new students beginning their medical education at Chicago and Urbana-Champaign. The yield of 
matriculants to offers this year was 54.3 % (317 of 584). The yield rate increased from prior years as we 
successfully retained a larger number of the students that we accepted; we continue to compete for top 
candidates with medical schools in Illinois and elsewhere. For the Class of 2020, the proportion of 
women in the entering class was 48% (nationally, women comprised 50%, the highest enrollment for 
women since 2006); underrepresented minority students constituted 27% (this is not currently being 
reported nationally); and 80% of the students were under 25 years of age. Out-of-state students 
comprised 21% of the incoming class. Matriculants from rural areas comprised 10% of the incoming 
class. 
  
The COM continues to maintain its leadership status in providing opportunities for students from 
throughout the state of Illinois. In 2016, 2,285 Illinois residents applied to medical school and 1,942 of 
them (84.9%) applied to the University of Illinois College of Medicine. Of those applicants, 428 (22.0%) 
were offered admission and 241 (56.3% of those admitted) actually matriculated with us. Of the 585 
Illinois residents who matriculated at one of the seven medical schools in Illinois, 41.2% of them are 
attending the UI College of Medicine. 
 
C. Match Results  
The Class of 2017 had an overall 96% match rate to residency positions in this year’s national residency 
match as compared to the national average for allopathic medical school seniors of 93.8%.  These 
numbers include positions obtained through the Supplemental Offer and Acceptance Program (SOAP).  
  
Students from the COM will be undertaking residency training in virtually all medical specialties at 137 
different clinical training sites in 36 states and the District of Columbia.  The top 5 specialties (in rank 
order) for number of students matching were Internal Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, 
Pediatrics, and Anesthesiology.  Of the matched students, 29% will stay in Illinois for their entire 
residency.   
 
D. Student Debt and Affordability 
The College continues to moderate the increase in its MD tuition rate.  In the nine years prior to 2012, 
the annual increase in the tuition rate averaged over 6.6%.  Since then, the annual increase has 
averaged just over 1.8%, with the specific amounts detailed below: 



 
 

FY 2012...3.0%  
FY 2013…3.0% 
FY 2014…1.7% 
FY 2015…2.5% 
FY 2016…0.0% 
FY 2017…2.5% 
FY 2018…0.0% 

 
Student scholarships are also a priority of our fund-raising efforts, and one in which we have achieved 
some measure of success. Unfortunately, student indebtedness continues to rise.  Shown below is the 
average amount of debt for students graduating over the past six years: 
 

FY 2012…$181,601 
FY 2013…$186,506 
FY 2014…$186,878 
FY 2015…$187,679 
FY 2016…$189,639  
FY 2017…$191,535  

 
While the total debt is growing at less than 1% per year, the amounts indicate that we have more work 
to do in providing an affordable education for our students. 
 
E. Graduate Medical Education (GME) 
Each of the 81 residency and fellowship programs (59 in Chicago, 17 in Peoria, 3 in Rockford and 2 in 
Urbana) subject to accreditation by the Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) 
continues to enjoy full accreditation.  The 2014-2015 academic year had marked the first time in a 
number of years without any programs on probation or under some threat of adverse action; this status 
has now been maintained for the third year in a row.  
 
Urbana: 
As of July 1, 2018, sponsorship of the two programs (in internal medicine and psychiatry) currently 
administered by the College of Medicine-Urbana will be transferred to the Carle Foundation Hospital.  
The Carle Foundation is already an accredited ACGME Sponsoring Institution for the Urbana-based 
general surgery residency. 
 
Chicago: 
Each of our 59 residency and fellowship programs subject to accreditation by the Accreditation Council 
on Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) continues to enjoy full accreditation.  The 2014-2015 academic 
year had marked the first time in a number of years without any programs on probation or under some 
threat of adverse action; this status has now been maintained for the third year in a row.  
 
In addition, the College, as Institutional Sponsor for all ACGME accredited programs conducted at UI 
Health and our other major affiliates, was awarded full ACGME Institutional Accreditation in June 2016, 
with commendation and no citations.  This status was affirmed in April 2017.   
 
Three new ACGME-accredited fellowship programs were approved during AY 2016-2017:  Selective 
Pathology (Surgical Pathology); Obstetrics & Gynecology/Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility; and 
Interventional Radiology (Integrated).  The Obstetrics & Gynecology/Maternal-Fetal Medicine program 
has applied for ACGME accreditation and is awaiting its site visit in September 2017.  



 
 

 
The residency Match in March 2017 was quite successful.  All positions offered were filled, with the 
exception of four preliminary surgery one-year positions, each of which was later filled post-Match.   
The institution underwent its second ACGME Clinical Learning Environment Review (CLER) in January, 
2017.  The CLER team provided valuable input regarding the six focus areas of CLER (patient safety; 
health care quality, with a special focus on health care disparities; supervision; transitions in care; duty 
hours/fatigue management and mitigation; and professionalism). 
 
The Resident Work Environment Committee is a subcommittee of the Graduate Medical Education 
Committee (GMEC) that focuses on institutional and environmental issues that affect the residents. 
During 2016-2017, the committee worked with the hospital to facilitation the implementation of the 
Vizient Patient Safety Event Reporting System and to set priorities for call room updates; conducted 
surveys of on-call data and of residents’ communication preferences; and discussed other work life 
issues with appropriate hospital representatives. 
 
The Resident Forum continued to meet regularly during 2016-2017. Forum meetings are facilitated by 
resident representatives to the GMEC, and provide an opportunity for residents to communicate and 
exchange information on their education and work environment, programs, and other issues. 
 
F. Graduate and Doctoral Education  
The College’s umbrella PhD program (Graduate Education in the Medical Sciences, or GEMS) has two 
forward-looking co-directors, Drs. Brad Merrill (of Biochemistry and Molecular Genetics) and John 
O’Bryan (of Pharmacology).  To identify opportunities to enhance the GEMS program, a deliberative 
programmatic review process was conducted by Dr. Ilene Harris, Head of Medical Education.  Consensus 
was reached that GEMS is ripe for change, and that the ongoing process of change in the MD curriculum 
is pertinent.  Two outside reviewers of GEMS and national opinion leaders on best practices were 
identified, brought to campus this year, and have completed a report. The report was submitted as the 
AY 2017 concluded, and its findings will be the subject of wide distribution and discussion by faculty 
going forward. 
 
A GEMS Admissions Committee was formed to perform the recruitment and evaluation of over 200 
applications to the GEMS program. The committee was composed of members from the six basic 
science departments, student representatives, and the GEMS co-directors.  Twenty five new PhD 
students accepted admission to matriculate into the GEMS program in 2017. 
 
Although the courses taken by GEMS students have been taught and directed primarily by COM faculty, 
these GCLS500 level courses were owned and administered by the Graduate College. In 2017, the 
ownership and administration of the GCLS courses associated with the GEMS curriculum was transferred 
from the Graduate College to COM.  A new “GEMS” rubric has replaced GCLS.  
 
Common academic standards policy has been adopted by GEMS and all six basic science graduate 
programs. These common standards ensure all first year students, independent of department 
affiliation, are subject to the same academic requirements as they progress through the first year 
curriculum during the first year in GEMS.   
 
II. Research 
The broad research goals of the College of Medicine include high-impact biomedical and behavioral 
discovery, the fostering of interdisciplinary research collaborations, and the translation of our strengths 
in research into clinical and other applications, including addressing unmet medical needs. Research 



 
 

studies concern all aspects of biomedical science, from basic, to translational, to clinical, to community.  
Based upon the level of sponsored program funding, biomedical research is thriving in the College, and 
this is occurring both within and across our academic departments.  
 
A. Externally-Sponsored Research 
The COM’s FY 2017 annual research expenditures across its four campuses totaled almost $146 million, 
which represents a significant increase. Examining the last decade, the clear trends have been that 
College expenditures grew during the time of the Federal ARRA stimulus, fell during the immediate 
period afterwards, and in the last two years have rebounded almost fully to our earlier high point. 
 

 
 
Compared to the previous year, FY 2017 showed a $15 million increase in grant expenditures.   Six units 
had increases in excess of $1 million – the Center for Clinical and Translational Science, the Cancer 
Center, and the four departments of Microbiology & Immunology, Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences, 
Physiology & Biophysics, and Pharmacology. The largest amount of grant activity was in the 
Departments of Medicine, Psychiatry, and Pharmacology, which combined for more than $65 million in 
grant expenditures in 2017.   
 
The largest sponsor of research funding for the COM is the National Institutes of Health (NIH), 
supporting approximately 65% of College activity annually.  NIH award data indicate the magnitude of 
this effort.  At the conclusion of FY 2017, the active NIH grant portfolio of the College included $91.8 
million in most recent year annual award budgets.  Many departments contribute.  
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On a percentage basis compared to the 139 US schools of medicine and the most recent available NIH 
data (2016), a total of ten COM academic departments 
were in the top third of NIH funding nationally. Two COM 
Chicago academic departments (Pharmacology and 
Ophthalmology) were ranked in the top tenth of medical 
schools, and two more (Urology and Psychiatry) in the top 
fifth within the 139 Schools of Medicine in the nation. 
These same four are, on an absolute basis, among the top 
25 departments nationally.  The others in the top third of 
NIH funding nationally were Anesthesiology, Physiology & 
Biophysics, Biochemistry & Molecular Genetics, Family 
Medicine, Microbiology & Immunology, and Anatomy & 
Cell Biology.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

The NIH-funded projects with the largest amounts of annual support, and which are directed by College 
of Medicine principal investigators, are tabulated and included as Appendix A. Forty-three projects, with 
average duration of four years, have annual budgets exceeding $500,000. 
 
Research Infrastructure Capacity Expansion Plans:  
To accommodate, attract, and retain outstanding faculty from all academic departments, the College 
has developed a four part expansion plan for its wet laboratory research capacity:  (1) Selective 
renovations within the Medical Science Building to top quality (~8500 NSF upgrade of entire 5th floor, 
now in progress).  (2) Improved utilization of current space in our newest facilities (COMRB and MBRB), 
based upon tracking of departmental expenditures per NSF, and reassignments as required.  (3) 
Incubator Laboratory Facility – lease to COM (16,900 NSF in Facility). (4) Longer range:  New facility 
construction near MBRB for joint use by the Colleges of Medicine and Pharmacy. 
 
Center for Clinical and Translational Science and other National Research Consortia: 
As the academic year began, the Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCTS) was awarded a 
$17.7 million Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) from the NIH.  The award spans four years 
from 8/15/16 – 5/31/2020.  The CCTS serves to catalyze translational research, locally and nationally, as 
part of a national network to improve individual and population health. Increasingly, it also functions as 
part of the national CTSA Consortium. This parallels other successful recent programs led by COM 
faculty, such as Precision Medicine, as described below.  
 
Precision Medicine Initiative – “All of Us”: 
An Illinois consortium of three universities including UIC has been selected to enroll 150,000 participants 
in the national Precision Medicine Initiative Cohort Program. Across the nation, one million participants 
will join a research effort to improve the prevention and treatment of disease based on individual 
differences in lifestyle, environment, and genetics.  The Illinois Precision Medicine Initiative Cohort 
Program consortium received $4.3 million in FY 2016 and anticipates a total of approximately $45 
million over five years as enrollment advances.  Dr. Robert Winn is a principal investigator on the grant, 
and other participants from the College of Medicine include Drs. Martha Daviglus, Denise Hynes, Jerry 

COM Departments with High NIH 
Award Percentile Rankings v 139 
Medical Schools 

  
Pharmacology 5 
Ophthalmology 9 
Urology 12 
Psychiatry 17 
Anesthesiology 21 
Physiology 22 
Biochemistry 22 
Family Medicine 25 
Microbiology 31 
Anatomy/Cell Biology 32 



 
 

Krishnan, Frederick Behm, Ben Gerber, Robin Mermelstein, Terry Vanden Hoek, and Marcelo Bento 
Soares. 
 
B. Intellectual Property and Technology Commercialization 
 
Innovation in Research:  
The UICOM has a robust innovation environment and during FY 2012-2017 the UICOM faculty filed 473 
disclosures and 430 patent applications. During this period, 84 patents were issued, 123 license and 
option agreements were signed, and 16 new startup companies were established (OTM data; see graph 
below).  During FY 2017, UICOM filed 66 new disclosures and 56 patent applications. During this time, 
the COM received 13 new patents and 22 of its discoveries were either licensed or optioned out.  Two of 
the licenses were issued to start–up companies:  namely, CellTrans Inc, which was founded by Dr. 
Oberholzer from the Department of Surgery; and SpotCells, which was founded by Dr. Kiedrowski from 
the Department of Psychiatry in the UI-College of Medicine.  
 

 

 
  

FY07 FY08 FY09 FY10 FY11 FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17
Invention Disclosures 52 56 54 65 89 99 82 76 85 65 66
US Patents Filed 105 103 108 92 87 117 85 72 42 58 56
US Patents Issued 4 5 9 14 10 13 7 18 13 20 13
Licenses and Options 3 13 9 8 19 27 24 29 20 11 22
Start -Ups 0 2 2 0 4 4 3 3 3 1 2
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Commercialization:  
The following outline shows how the COM helps investigators to navigate the entrepreneurial “food 
chain” starting with invention disclosure all the way to SBIR and STTR grant applications, as well as venture 
funding.  As shown below, in addition to providing one-on-one service and guidance, the COM facilitates 
entrepreneurial education, training and networking opportunities through its linkages with a number of 
organizations in Chicago. COM works with the investigators to facilitate the following: 

1. Works to secure laboratory space, and provides initial guidance and support for company 
formation.  

2. Works with University designated attorneys to help in the company formation and registration. 
3. Helps with various registrations required to qualify for the submission of SBIR and STTR grant 

applications. 
4. Works with MATTER to help guide the process of SBIR or STTR grant application preparation and 

submission with the required supporting documents. 
5. The COM helps prepare appropriate presentation materials for seeking venture funding. 

 

 



 
 

Innovation in Education:  
The UICOM launched the Innovation Medicine (I-MED) track during FY 2016 and admitted 12 additional 
highly qualified medical students who have aptitude for bioengineering-medicine.  The program has 
successfully recruited the third batch of 12 additional students. During the year, considerable efforts were 
made to ensure certain common learning experiences amongst students in various special track programs 
namely, I-Med, G-Med (Global Medicine), U-Med (Urban Medicine) and CE-Med (Clinician Executive), 
which will start this academic year. This will enable students who are pursuing their own track of 
specialization to share their experiences with students in other tracks and with the larger student body. 
This will allow us to provide additional learning opportunities to our medical students and prepare them 
to pursue their special interests beyond the medical school. We anticipate these special programs to lead 
to peer reviewed publications, invention disclosures and patents. 
 
Google Glasses are being increasingly deployed to provide early exposure to clinical concepts to our M1 
and M2 students. With the impending change in the medical school curriculum, we anticipate extensive 
use of these devices to provide common educational experiences across all three campuses. To ensure 
appropriate and maximum utilization of these devices, we have appointed Dr. Dr. Trevonne Thompson, 
Assistant Dean for Residency Preparedness, as the lead for this program. Being a Physician with 
specialization in Emergency Medicine, we have also initiated a process to deploy this technology in 
coordinating emergency medical care. 
 
III. Clinical 
With pressures put on the College’s finances by continued reductions in State funding and the 
increasingly competitive environment for research funding, clinical revenue has become a more 
important source to support the multiple missions of the College.  Two major areas affecting financial 
performance received significant attention during the year:  the transition of professional fee billing 
from the Hospital to WWT was completed; and contracts with managed Medicaid companies for 
payment at an enhanced rate were negotiated.  
 
As described in last year’s report, there was a pause in the professional fee billing transition during 
FY 2016 to allow for the development of protocols to ensure that processes in the clinics were robust 
and would support the billing and collection of both professional and technical fees for the services 
provided.  This initiative was a joint effort of Ambulatory Services, Hospital Finance, and WWT.  During 
FY 2017 all remaining clinics were transitioned.  While the results of the transition will not be fully 
realized until FY 2018, preliminary evidence indicates an improvement in billing, particularly for 
technical fees.  Since the technical fee revenue, which continues to be paid through a realization rate, is 
used to support the expenses of the clinics, this has been very helpful to the clinical departments. 
 
With the movement of the Medicaid population in Illinois from fee-for-service to managed care, the 
Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services (IDHFS) changed the way in which University of 
Illinois healthcare providers would receive the enhanced payments for their services, from a pass-
through from IDHFS to a methodology where the enhancement was built into the rates paid by the 
Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs).  This indirect method for receiving funds was further 
complicated when IDHFS did not clarify their instructions to the MCOs until halfway through CY 2016, 
the first full year in which this approach was used.  The IDHFS regulations required the University to 
negotiate separate contracts with each of the 11 MCOs operating in the State.  Completing these 
agreements was only the first step in an effort to require the MCOs to reprocess claims that had already 
been adjudicated and pay them at the higher rate.  Late in FY 2017 a joint effort by Managed Care, the 
MSP, WWT, and Hospital Finance resulted in settlements with Family Health Network (FHN), Harmony, 
County Care, and a pre-payment from Blue Cross for a total of $18.1 million. 



 
 

 
A. MSP Financial Performance 
On a modified cash accounting basis (the standard way in which MSP performance is reported), the 
overall financial performance of the Chicago clinical departments improved in FY 2017 as compared to 
FY 2016.  In the aggregate, the 17 clinical departments finished FY 2017 with a positive net of 
$1.3 million compared to a loss of $3.0 million for the prior year.  Details of the final results will be 
presented at the MSP Board of Directors meeting in October 2017. 
 
The MSP continues to benefit from enhanced reimbursement for services to Medicaid patients.  With 
the transition of the bulk of the Medicaid population in the Chicago area from traditional fee-for-service 
Medicaid to participation in managed Medicaid the amount of Enhanced Medicaid Distribution 
payments (EMD) received as a direct pass-through from IDHFS has declined significantly.  However, in 
2016 IDHFS established a mechanism through which UIC physicians would receive a supplement over 
the standardized Medicaid rates to bring UIC physician compensation for managed Medicaid patients up 
to the average rate of UIC’s five largest commercial payors.  This difference is referred to as ACR 
payments.  During FY 2017 the clinical departments received a total of $27.1 million in combined EMD 
and ACR payments.  This is unquestionably good news as these payments are a significant factor in 
allowing UIC to fulfill its mission of serving the underserved.  Nevertheless, the continued precarious 
financial position of the State of Illinois and changing Federal healthcare policy could present challenges 
in the future. 
 
B. Medical Malpractice Liability Insurance  
After spiking in FY 2010 to $22.9 million, our annual medical malpractice expense has declined 
significantly in succeeding years.  This is attributable to several factors, including good practice by our 
physicians, a sound risk management program, and general softening in the insurance market.  This 
dynamic continued so that the in FY 2017 the total malpractice expense for the 17 clinical departments 
in Chicago was $12.7 million, and in FY 2018 it will fall to $12.0 million.   
 
C. Quality Programs & Measures 
The Medicaid and Medicare EHR Meaningful Use Incentive Programs provide an opportunity for 
increased revenues to continue into future fiscal years, by Eligible Providers (EPs) successfully completing 
enrollment and attestation in both programs.  One hundred percent (100%) or 215 EPs successfully 
enrolled and attested by June 30, 2017.  Through June 30, 2017, the MSP received $2.8 million for the 
enrollment and attestation work performed between January 1 and June 30, 2017.  By mutual 
agreement the Hospital and the College share equally in the money that each receives for Meaningful 
Use.  The College share has totaled $17 million since the inception of the program in FY 2012. 
 
In addition, the Physicians Group successfully reported its performance to the CMS Physicians Quality 
Reporting System (PQRS).  Scores on all measures were high and well above national benchmarks.  Later 
this year we will find out whether these scores were high enough to make the Group eligible for 
incentive payments on our Medicare billings.   
 
E. Ambulatory Space 
A new clinic in Pilsen, on Ashland Avenue south of Roosevelt Road opened last August.  It is managed by 
Family Medicine with UI Hospital support.  Additional clinical space in University Village with seven 
additional exam rooms opened in the spring of 2016 on Maxwell Street beneath the current space 
occupied by Family Medicine.  This freed much needed expansion space in the OCC for Orthopedics.  
Leasing of additional space on the south campus in the University Village area was completed and 



 
 

architectural plans for the buildout of this space are under development.  This will help decompress the 
OCC and help grow the physicians’ practice. 
 
IV. Faculty Affairs 
Recruiting and retaining an excellent faculty is a hallmark of every strong college. 
 
A. Faculty Promotions & Appointments 
Twenty-six tenure-track and 34 non-tenure track faculty promotions were submitted to the College of 
Medicine in the AY16-17 salaried promotion cycle.  Fifty-nine of the 60 salaried promotions were 
approved by the BOT in July and became effective on 8/16/17.   Additionally, the College approved 10 
new tenure system appointments and five non-tenure track appointments at the advanced rank of 
associate professor or professor.   Lastly, the College approved 13 non-salaried promotions and three 
non-salaried appointments at advanced rank.   
 
B. Faculty Recruitment & Retention 
Over the past year, 63 College of Medicine faculty members left the University (across all four sites, 
including retirements as well as resignations), and 70 new faculty members have been hired (counting 
only faculty who are at 50% FTE or greater, again across all four regional sites).  
 
C. Faculty Mentoring 
Focused efforts on the faculty mentoring program this year included outreach to departments on 
promotion and tenure issues, working with units to match new junior faculty hires with suitable 
mentors, and relaunching activities of the Faculty Academic Advancement Committee.   The College 
continues to invest in the development of women faculty for senior leadership positions, including 
successfully nominating Nancy Freitag from the Department of Microbiology and Immunology as a 
Fellow in the prestigious Executive Leadership in Academic Medicine (ELAM) program at Drexel 
University. 
   
D.  Faculty Honors and Awards 
It is difficult to compile a comprehensive list of the many honors and awards afforded to our faculty.  An 
illustrative list is included in Appendix A.  We apologize in advance for any of those not listed. 
 
V.  Advancement 
Continued evolution of an organizational and donor infrastructure that prepares the College to 
launch a $300 million campaign was of foremost importance to the Dean and the Office of 
Advancement this fiscal year.  The College of Medicine advancement team was able to achieve 
success in meeting objectives connected to four overarching advancement goals: 
• Increase connectivity with alumni, friends and volunteers to ensure UIC awareness, pride and 
recognition. 
• Increase donor, alumni and volunteer engagement in campus events and activities 
• Establish a base of donors to improve annual fundraising results, create loyal donors, and identify 
people who are most likely to become our best major and planned giving prospects 
• Help achieve fundraising success by securing private support through major and planned gifts. 
 
Fiscal-year numbers through June 2017: 
$25M in new business attainment  
$23M in cash attainment 
 
  



 
 

Annual giving through June 2017: 
• 3378 total individual annual giving donors made 5208 commitments for a total of $3M. 
• 1299 alumni annual giving donors made 1969 commitments for a total of $879K 
• 2079 non-alumni annual giving donors made 3239 commitments for a total of $2.1M. 
 
Top individual gifts: 
• $2M Ms. Debra A. Merijohn to support research in Department of Medicine.  
• $1.025M Dr. Carl K. Moy and Mrs. Linda Moy to support scholarships. 
• $720K Dr. Richard J. Weber and Mrs. Susan G. Weber to support lectureships in the Department of 

Medicine. 
• $205K Dr. John Davis to support research in Department of Psychiatry. 
• $115K Ms. Laurice A. Hachem to support Neurosurgery fellowship. 
 
Top corporate gifts/grants: 
• $2M OSF Healthcare System to support innovative medical education at COM Peoria. 
• $1.64M JGM, LLC gift of land to COM Peoria to support M1 expansion. 
• $1M OSF Healthcare System to support first year (M1) medical education at COM Peoria and COM 

Rockford. 
• $750K Pasquinelli Family Foundation to support surgical training center. 
• $500K Christopher Family Foundation to support Chicago Diabetes Project. 
• $250K SwedishAmerican Health System to support M1 expansion at COM Rockford. 
• $250K Mercyhealth to support M1 expansion at COM Rockford. 
 
 
VI. Space and Capital Planning 
This past year, the COM made a number of strategic investments in systems and spaces to enhance the 
experience of students, faculty, and staff.  Among the many improvements, there are a few key projects 
of note: 

1) A multiyear, preventative maintenance and refurbishment project was initiated in the COMRB. 
2) Much needed cosmetic upgrades were completed in the CMWT 106 Auditorium to ensure a 

comfortable and functional environment.   
3) The new campus room management and course scheduling platform, Ad Astra, was 

implemented providing needed improvements to the room reservation process which have 
enabled us to optimize our physical inventory of rooms to meet the ever-evolving needs of our 
various stakeholder groups 

4) On May 11, 2017, the UI Board of Trustees approved a $6,328,000 capital project to build a 
state-of-the-art Surgical Innovation and Training Laboratory in the basement of the 
Neuropsychiatric Institute located at 912 South Wood Street, Chicago.  This project is intended 
to provide modern facilities for a number of programs within the COM, including primary 
laboratory space to serve minimally invasive and robotic surgery demonstration and instruction.   

 
In addition to the above, there were several ongoing projects that progressed in the past academic year: 

1) Medical Science Building: Modernizing and Optimizing the lab space with a Board-approved 
additional investment of $2 million in May of 2017. The project is expected to reach substantial 
completion by the end of the 2018 calendar year 

2) Simulation Institute: In 2014, COM initiated the project to create a new state of the art 
headquarters and training facility for Clinical Performance Center (CPC) on the upper floors of 
the Roosevelt Road and Wood Street building. The CPC aims to be a comprehensive simulation 



 
 

center providing education programs that feature standardized patients, task trainers, 
mannequins and other simulations. The project is nearing completion of the design stage with 
construction scheduled to be completed by the end of the 2018 calendar year. 

3) Team Based Learning Classroom and Gross Anatomy Laboratory space at Rockford and Peoria: 
The project began in 2015 with the goal of having the necessary capital improvements for the 
matriculation of the first class of M1 students in the fall of 2017 
 

VII. Administration 
At the College level, new appointments have been made to expand the capabilities within the Dean’s 
Office.  Dr. Patricia Finn has been appointed Associate Dean for College Strategic Initiatives on a 10% 
basis, and Dr. Ilene Harris has been appointed as Associate Dean for Strategic Communications on a 10% 
basis.  Both Drs. Finn and Harris also maintain their roles as department heads, of Medicine and Medical 
Education respectively.   
 
In Urbana, Dr. Michele Mariscalco resigned her position as Regional Dean and has been appointed as 
Associate Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs and Associate Dean for System-based Practice.  Dr. Janet 
Jokela has been appointed in her stead as the Acting Regional Dean for the College of Medicine-Urbana. 
 
In Chicago, Drs. Heather Prendergast and Evelyn Figueroa have been appointed as co-Assistant Deans for 
Clinical Affairs.  Dr. Nancy Freitag has been appointed as the Assistant Dean for MD/PhD Education and 
Dr. Robin Mermelstein has been appointed as Assistant Dean for Translational Research.  Dr. Geri Fox was 
appointed as Associate Dean for Wellness & Resilience.   
 
Finally, Dr. Barry L. Wenig, MD, MPH, PhD, FACS accepted the position of Interim Head and Chief of 
Service for the Department of Otolaryngology following Dr. J. Regan Thomas’ decision to step down as 
department head to pursue an appointment at the University of Missouri. Dr. Wenig has been a 
professor in the department since 2012, holds the Francis L. Lederer Professorship in Otolaryngology and 
is the director of the Head and Neck Cancer Program at UI Health. Before joining the College of 
Medicine, Dr. Wenig was formerly a professor of surgery at Michigan State University and Northwestern 
University’s Feinberg School of Medicine.   
 
VIII. Diversity & Inclusion 
The College-wide Faculty Academic Advancement Committee (or FAAC) is charged with helping to create 
an environment and climate in which the College’s faculty and leadership reflect the gender and ethnic 
profile of our student body.  This year the FAAC has been reinvigorated with the appointment of two 
new co-chairs:  Dr. Pauline Maki, professor of psychiatry, and Dr. Memoona Hasnain, professor of family 
medicine.   
 
IX. Conclusion 
The foregoing reflects accomplishments in all the major functional areas of the College’s operations.  I 
would like to thank all the regional and associate deans, the faculty, and all the staff who have been a 
part of making these accomplishments possible.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Charles E. Ray, Jr, MD, PhD, MS 
Acting Dean  



 
 

Appendix A 
 

NIH Research Awards Active at Conclusion of FY 2017 
With Annual Award Levels Exceeding $500,000 

Principal 
Investigator Project Number Project Title Sponsor

Most 
Recent FY 
Funding

MERMELSTEIN, ROBIN J 5UL1TR002003-02 CLINICAL AND TRANSLATIONAL SCIENCE AWARD NCATS 3,729,666
MALIK, ASRAR B. 5P01HL060678-17 RESTORATION OF LUNG VASCULAR BARRIER INTEGRITY NHLBI 2,265,727
SOLARO, R JOHN 5P01HL062426-17 INTEGRATED MECHANISMS OF CARDIAC MALADAPTATION NHLBI 1,902,918
MALIK, ASRAR B 5P01HL077806-13 MECHANISMS OF RESOLUTION OF LUNG INJURY NHLBI 1,835,916
PANDEY, SUBHASH C. 5P50AA022538-03 CENTER FOR ALCOHOL RESEARCH IN EPIGENETICS NIAAA 1,601,864
LIU, CHUNYU 5U01MH103340-03 GENETIC VARIANTS AFFECT BRAIN GENE EXPRESSION & RISKS OF PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS NIMH 1,346,080
WINN, ROBERT A. 5U54CA202997-03 3/3: THE CHICAGO COLLABORATIVE TO PROMOTE & ADVANCE CANCER HEALTH EQUITY NCI 1,314,319
MARTIN, MOLLY A 4UH3DE025483-03 COORDINATED ORAL HEALTH PROMOTION (CO-OP) CHICAGO NIDCR 1,198,357
GAO, XIAOYI 4R01EY022651-06 MEXICAN AMERICAN GLAUCOMA GENETIC STUDY (MAGGS) NEI 852,933
KENTER, AMY L 5R01AI121286-02 CHROMATIN INFRASTRUCTURE OF THE IGH LOCUS & ITS INFLUENCE ON VH GENE USAGE NIAID 850,441
KLUMPP, HEIDE 1R01MH112705-01A1 TRANSDIAGNOSTIC BRAIN-BEHAVIOR PROFILING TO ENHANCE COGNITIVE BEHAVIORAL 

THERAPY RESPONSE
NIMH 788,789

FITZGIBBON, MARIAN L 5R01HL129153-02 MEDITERRANEAN DIET; WEIGHT LOSS; AND COGNITION IN OBESE OLDER ADULTS NHLBI 771,216
ASHRAF, MUHAMMAD 5R01HL126516-03 INTEGRATION FREE IPS CELLS-DERIVED PROGENITORS FOR CARDIAC REGENERATION NHLBI 749,120
JAIN, SANDEEP 5R01EY024966-03 INNATE IMMUNE ASPECTS OF OCULAR SURFACE DISEASE NEI 743,922
DU, XIAOPING 5R01HL125356-04 NEW STRATEGIES FOR TREATING SEPTIC VASCULOPATHY; INFLAMMAT'N & THROMBOSIS NHLBI 713,873
GERBER, BEN STEVEN 5R01DK108141-02 MHEALTH FOR DIABETES ADHERENCE SUPPORT NIDDK 695,264
LASH, JAMES P 2R01DK072231-11A1 HISPANIC CHRONIC RENAL INSUFFICIENCY COHORT(CRIC) STUDY NIDDK 690,219
ZHAO, YOU-YANG 5R01HL133951-02 NOVEL MECHANISMS OF OBLITERATIVE PULMONARY VASC. REMODELING AND SEVERE PULM. 

ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION
NHLBI 679,575

MALIK, ASRAR B 5T32HL007829-24 TRAINING PROGRAM IN LUNG BIOLOGY AND PATHOBIOLOGY NHLBI 678,330
CHEN, ZHENG W 5R01HL129887-02 ANTI-TB STERILIZING IMMUNITY IN IMMUNE AND HIV+ INDIVIDUALS NHLBI 674,207
FEINSTEIN, DOUGLAS L 5U01NS083457-05 INTRALIPID: A NOVEL FRONTLINE COUNTERMEASURE FOR BRODIFACOUM POISONING NINDS 672,139
CHEN, ZHENG W 5R01OD015092-15 AG-SPECIFIC GAMMA DELTA T CELLS AND IMMUNITY TO TB/AIDS-RELATED TB OD 655,890

MALIK, ASRAR B. 5R01HL118068-04 ENDOTHELIAL REGENERATION FOLLOWING LUNG VASCULAR INJURY NHLBI 646,129
GORDEUK, VICTOR R 5U01HL134042-02 IMPROVING SICKLE CELL CARE IN ADOLESCENTS & ADULTS IN CHICAGO (ISAAC) NHLBI 644,735

ZHAO, YOU-YANG 5R01HL125350-04 REPAIR MECHANISMS OF SEPSIS INDUCED ENDOTHELIAL DYSFUNCTION AND LUNG INJURY NHLBI 638,000
ROSENBLATT, MARK I 5P30EY001792-37 P30 CORE GRANT FOR VISION RESEARCH NEI 636,691
LAYDEN, BRIAN T. 5R01DK104927-04 THE FUNCTION & REGULATION OF THE NOVEL PREGNANCY-SPECIFIC HEXOKINASE HKDC1 NIDDK 635,859
LASH, JAMES P. 5U01DK060980-17 CONTINUATION OF THE UIC CHRONIC RENAL INSUFFICIENCY COHORT CLINICAL CENTER NIDDK 635,000
MARTIN, MOLLY A 5R01HL123797-03 THE ASTHMA ACTION AT ERIE TRIAL NHLBI 631,826
BRADY, SCOTT THOMAS 5R01NS082730-04 TAU CONFORMATION IN TAUOPATHIES AND NEURONAL FUNCTION NINDS 619,740
KALYANASUNDARAM, 
RAMASWAMY 

5R01AI116441-03 EVALUATION OF A LYMPHATIC FILARIASIS VACCINE IN NON-HUMAN PRIMATES NIAID 607,092

SMALHEISER, NEIL R 5R01LM010817-06 TEXT MINING PIPELINE TO ACCEL. SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS IN EVIDENCE-BASED MEDICINE NLM 599,995
NOVAK, RICHARD M 1U01PS005172-01 SYPHILIS IN CHICAGO: EPIDEMIOL.; SEXUAL NETWORKING & MODELING FOR PREVENTION NCHHSTP 591,366
O'BRYAN, JOHN P. 1R01CA212608-01A1 PROBING RAS-MEDIATED SIGNALING MECHANISMS WITH MONOBODY INHIBITORS NCI 584,798
LAZAROV, ORLY 5R01AG033570-08 PLASTICITY CIRCUITS IN ALZHEIMERS DISEASE NIA 570,445
JAIN, SANDEEP 5R01EY023656-05 MOLECULAR AND CELLULAR ASPECTS OF CORNEAL NERVE REGENERATION NEI 567,499
MEHTA, DOLLY 1R01HL137169-01 MECHANISMS OF ENDOTHELIAL REGENERATION AND RESOLUTION OF LUNG VASCULAR 

INJURY
NHLBI 519,675

NIETO, NATALIA 1R01DK111677-01A1 PATHOGENIC ROLE OF HEPATOCYTE-DERIVED HIGH-MOBIL. Grp. BOX-1 ISOFORMS - 
POTENTIAL THERAP. TARGETS [in] LIVER FIBROSIS

NIDDK 516,495

TOBACMAN, LARRY S 2T32GM079086-11 MEDICAL SCIENTIST TRAINING PROGRAM NIGMS 516,115
MACHADO, ROBERTO F 5R01HL111656-05 VASCULAR-TARGETED GENOMIC AND GENETIC STRATEGIES FOR ACUTE CHEST SYNDROME NHLBI 513,649
DARBAR, DAWOOD 1R01HL138737-01 DECIPHERING THE GENETIC MECHANISMS OF ATRIAL FIBRILLATION NHLBI 507,834
RANA, AJAY NMN 1R01CA216410-01 DEVELOPING NANO TECHNOLOGY FOR HER2 DIRECTED THERAPY NCI 505,138
LIU, CHUNYU 5R01MH110920-02 1/2 MEASURING TRANSLATIONAL DYNAMICS AND PROTEOME TO IDENTIFY POTENTIAL BRAIN 

BIOMARKERS FOR PSYCHIATRIC DIS.
NIMH 502,870

  



 
 

Appendix B – Faculty Honors and Awards 

 
Mark Rasenick from the Department of Physiology and Biophysics received the College of Medicine 
Faculty of the Year Award. 
 
The following 17 faculty received the 2017 Faculty of the Year Award from their home department: 
Department of Anatomy & Cell Biology – Orly Lazarov, PhD 
Department of Anesthesiology – Polina Voronov, MD 
Department of Dermatology – Michelle Bain, MD 
Department of Emergency Medicine – Wesley Eilbert, MD 
Department of Family Medicine – Mark Potter, MD 
Department of Medical Education – Annette Valenta, PhD 
Department of Medicine – Damiano Rondelli, MD 
Department of Neurosurgery – Ali Alaraj, MD 
Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology– Abigail Litwiller, MD 
Department of Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences – Deepak Shukla, PhD 
Department of Otolaryngology - HNS – Dean Toriumi, MD 
Department of Pediatrics – Sekhar Reddy, PhD 
Department of Pharmacology – Yulia Komarova, PhD 
Department of Physiology & Biophysics – Carlos Stocco, PhD 
Department of Psychiatry – Olusola Ajilore, MD, PhD 
Department of Radiology – Nancy Brown, MD 
Department of Surgery – Ivo Tzvetanov, MD 
 
The following 13 faculty received the 2017 Rising Star Award from their home department: 
Department of Anatomy & Cell Biology – Leon Tai, PhD 
Department of Anesthesiology – Anna Katharina Beckmann, MD 
Department of Emergency Medicine – David Snow, MD 
Department of Family Medicine – Ariel Leifer, MD 
Department of Medical Education – Kristi Kirschner, MD 
Department of Medicine – Santosh Saraf, MD 
Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology – Musa Zamah, MD, PhD 
Department of Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences – Thasarat Vajaranant, MD 
Department of Pathology – Tushar Patel, MD 
Department of Pediatrics – Claudia Boucher-Berry, MD 
Department of Pharmacology – Yuru Liu, PhD 
Department of Psychiatry – Heide Klumpp, PhD 
Department of Surgery – Bill Chiu, MD 
 
All 30 of the faculty listed above were recognized at the annual College of Medicine at Chicago Faculty 
Recognition Ceremony on May 3, 2017. 
 
In Chicago, the following faculty were nominated for the UI Hospital’s “Physician of the Year” award: 

Ali Alaraj, Department of Neurosurgery 
Boaz Avitall, Department of Medicine/Cardiology     
Susan Bleasdale, Department of Medicine/Infectious Disease  
James Bui, Department of Radiology, Winner 2017  
RV Paul Chan, Department of Ophthalmology 



 
 

Mark Gonzalez, Department of Orthopedics 
Leslie Jabine, Department of Pediatrics (jointly appointed in Department of Medicine) 
Sean Koppe, Department of Medicine/GI-Hepatology 
Abby Litwiller, Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology 
Neelofer Shafi, Department of Neurology 
Audrey Stillerman, Department of Family Medicine 

 


